Beyond the Sunrise: Caribbean Culture and Heritage

In celebration of Caribbean Heritage and Culture month, this listing provides essential reference materials to recognize various islands, countries and communities that contribute to the Caribbean experience. Anthologies focused on Caribbean writers and histories, comparative literature selections examining major authors of Caribbean genres and some works of non-fiction and fiction are included.

Often considered “settler nations,” this collection of islands and communities is a mixture of African and American Indian/Native Americans, greatly influenced by Dutch, French and eastern European colonization. The preservation of Caribbean culture and heritage is seen in usage of distinctive languages, colorful cuisines, artistic expressions and cultural neighbors along the Greater and Lesser Antilles and Windward and Leeward Islands.

Resources include call numbers, for patrons to easily inquire and obtain resources. Auburn Avenue Research Library maintains non-circulating policies of its collection; however, patrons are able to utilize materials in-house. Suggested search terms and keywords are provided to further guide patron’s research amongst Auburn Avenue Research Library and the Atlanta-Fulton Public Library catalog and digital libraries. The below Boolean Operators (AND, OR, also NOT) are simple words used to maximize search results.

Forrest R. Evans
Librarian II, Reference and Research
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Audio/Visual Collection:

Where the Island Sleeps like a Wing Historical Dimensions of Atlanta’s Caribbean Community
Author: AARL
VHS 305.896 WHERE V.1-3

Where the Island Sleeps like a Wing Politics and Place: The Caribbean Community in Atlanta’s Political Life
Author: AARL
VHS 305.896 WHERE V.4

The Orisha Tradition: An African World View
Fontanez, Angela
VHS 299.6 ORISHA

Islands of the Caribbean
International Video Network
VHS 917.29 ISLANDS

Repercussions: A Celebration of African American Music
Haydon, Geoggrey
VHS 781.62 PT. 1-7

Bibliography of the English-speaking Caribbean
Neymeyer, Robert J.
972.9016 BIBLIOGRAPHY V.1-3 & 4-6

The Caribbean Ports of Call
Showker, Kay
917.29 SHOWKER 1993

Savacou
Caribbean Artists Movement
972.9005 SAVACOU NO.3/4

The Drums of Dagbon: Caribbean Crucible
Channel Four (Great Britain)
VHS 781.733 DRUMS

Rastas and Maroons: Rebels of the Caribbean
Lee, Helene
DVD 299.676 RASTAS

This Far by Faith African American Spiritual Journeys
Cross, June
DVD 200.8996 THIS DISC 1-3

Aristide and the Endless Revolution
Douglas, Ross
DVD 972.94073 ARISTIDE 2006

I is a Long Memoried Woman
Solomon, Frances Anne
VHS 972.9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Music of Two Worlds</td>
<td>Roberts, John Storm</td>
<td>C15 BLACK PT. 1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Disappearance of TiSoeur Haiti</td>
<td>Hirshorn, Harriet</td>
<td>F VHS 972.94 DISAPPEARANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Devil's Daughter</td>
<td>McKinney, Nina Mae</td>
<td>VHS 791.43 DEVIL'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deported</td>
<td>Magloire, Rachèle</td>
<td>DVD 364.34 DEPORTED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black in Latin America</td>
<td>Gates, Henry Louis</td>
<td>DVD 980.00496 BLACK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Books:

A History of Literature in the Caribbean  
Author: Arnold, A James  
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 809.89729 HISTORY V. 1

Artifacts of the Spanish Colonies of Florida and the Caribbean, 1500-1800  
Author: Deagan, Kathleen A.  
Auburn Avenue Research Library: WR 972.9 DEAGAN V. 1

Caribbean Women: An Anthology of Non-fiction Writing, 1890-1980  
Author: Gregg, Veronica Marie  
Pub Date: 2005  
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 305.409729 CARIBBEAN V.1

Decolonizing and Feminizing Freedom: A Caribbean Genealogy  
Author: Noble, Denise  
Pub Date: 2016  
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 305.4209729 NOBLE

African Lace-bark in the Caribbean: The Construction of Race, Class and Gender  
Author: Buckrigde, Steeve O.  
Pub Date: 2016  
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 391.20862 BUCKRIDGE

Whiteness, Weddings, and Tourism in the Caribbean: Paradise for Sale  
Author: Wilkes, Karn  
Pub Date: 2016  
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 338.47 WILKES

Chocolate Surrealism: Music, Movement, Memory, and History in the Circum-Caribbean  
Author: Njoroge, Nrjorge  
Pub Date: 2016  
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 780.89 NJOROGE

Calypso Jews: Jewishness in the Caribbean Literary Imagination  
Author: Casteel, Sarah Philips  
Pub Date: 2016  
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 810.9 CASTEEL

Archaeologies of Slavery and Freedom in the Caribbean: Exploring the Spaces in Between  
Author: Bates, Lynsey A.  
Pub Date: 2016  
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 306.362 ARCHAEOLOGIES

Author: Rabaka, Reiland  
Pub Date: 2015  
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 809.8896 RABAKA
Our Caribbean Kin: Race and Nation in the Neoliberal Antilles
Author: Reyes-Santos, Alai Pub Date: 2015
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 305.8 REYES-SANTOS

Caribbean Racisms: Connections and Complexities in the Racialization of the Caribbean Region
Author: Tate, Shirley Anne Pub Date: 2015
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 305.8 TATE

Black Power in the Caribbean
Author: Quinn, Kate Pub Date: 2014
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 305.896 BLACK

Blackc Mosaic: The Politics of Black Pan-ethnic Diversity
Author: Smith, Candis Watts Pub Date: 2014
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 305.8 SMITH

Concepts of Cabralism: Amilcar Cabral and Africana Critical Theory
Author: Rabaka, Reiland Pub Date: 2014
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 305.896 RABAKA

Among the Bloodpeople: Politics and Flesh
Author: Glave, Thomas Pub Date: 2013
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 305.8 GLAVE

Obeah and Other Powers: The Politics of Caribbean Religion and Healing
Author: Paton, Diana Pub Date: 2012
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 299.60972 OBEAH

Women in Caribbean politics
Author: Barrow-Giles, Cynthia Pub Date: 2011
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 305.420972 WOMEN

Creating Black Caribbean Ethnic Identity
Author: Lorick-Wilmont, Yndia S. Pub Date: 2010
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 305.896072 LORICK-WILMOT

Queen of the Virgins: Pageantry and Black Womanhood in the Caribbean
Author: Oliver, M. Cynthia Pub Date: 2009
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 306.4613 OLIVER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Pub Date</th>
<th>Library Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voices Out of Africa in Twentieth-century Spanish Caribbean Literature</strong></td>
<td>Cuervo Hewitt, Julia</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>863.64 CUERVO HEWITT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shades of Difference: Why Skin Color Matters</strong></td>
<td>Gleen, Evelyn Nakano</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>305.8 SHADES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biomedical Ambiguity: Race, Asthma, and the Contested Meaning of Genetic Research in the Caribbean</strong></td>
<td>Whitmarsh, Ian</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>305.8 SHADES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sugar Cane: a Caribbean Rapunzel</strong></td>
<td>Storave, Patricia</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>362.196 WHITMARSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caribbean Exchanges: Slavery and the Transformation of English Society, 1640-1700</strong></td>
<td>Amusssen, Susan Dwyer</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>306.362 AMUSSEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Race, culture, and Identity: Francophone West African and Caribbean Literature and Theory from Négritude to Créalité</strong></td>
<td>Lewis, Shireen K.</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>840.99729 LEWIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caribbean and Southern: Transnational Perspectives on the U.S. South</strong></td>
<td>Regis, Helen A.</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>306.0975 CARIBBEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Oxford Book of Caribbean Verse</strong></td>
<td>Brown, Stwart</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>811.6 OXFORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Experience of Return Migration: Caribbean Perspectives</strong></td>
<td>Potter, Robert B.</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>304.8729 EXPERIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contesting Freedom: Control and Resistance in the Post-emancipation Caribbean</strong></td>
<td>Heuman, Gad</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>972.9 CONTESTING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Searching for Sugar Mills: An Architectural Guide to the Caribbean
Author: Gordon, Suzanna  Pub Date: 2005
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 720.9729 GORDON

Introduction to the Pan-Caribbean
Author: Skelton, Tracey  Pub Date: 2004
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 972.9 INTRODUCTION

Interrogating Caribbean Masculinities: Theoretical and Empirical Analyses
Author: Reddock, Rhoda  Pub Date: 2004
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 305.31 INTERROGATING

Caribbean Drugs: from Criminalization to Harm Reduction
Author: Klein, Axel  Pub Date: 2004
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 362.29 CARIBBEAN

Sexing the Caribbean: Gender, Race, and Sexual Labor
Author: Kempadoo, Kamala  Pub Date: 2004
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 306.7 KEMPADOO

Hotbeds: Black-white Love in novels from the United States, Africa, and the Caribbean
Author: Thielmann, Pia  Pub Date: 2004
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 809.93355 THIELMANN

Creole Religions of the Caribbean: An Introdution from Vodou and Santería to Obeah and Espiritismo
Author: Fernández Olmos, Margarite  Pub Date: 2003
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 299.68 FERNANDEZ OLMOS

Postslavery Literatures in the Americas: Family Portraits in Black and White
Author: Handley, George  Pub Date: 2000
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 813 HANDLEY

Charcoal & Cinnamon: The Politics of Color in Spanish Caribbean Literature
Author: Williams, Claudette  Pub Date: 2000
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 860.99287 WILLIAMS
Electronic Materials and Mix Medias:
African-Caribbean Church Culture: The Evolution of Black Majority Churches in Britain
Author: Burrell, Barrington
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 230.089 BURRELL

Economic Survey of Latin America and the Caribbean
Author: United Nations: Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean Auburn Avenue Research Library: 330.98 ECONOMIC

Wadabagei: A Journal of the Caribbean and its Diaspora
Author: City University of New York
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 972 WADABEGEI

Resurrecting slavery: Racial Legacies and White Supremacy in France
Author: Fleming, Crystal Marie Pub Date: 2017 Auburn Avenue Research Library: 305.896 FLEMING

'It Will be Social' : Black Women Writers and the Postwar Era 1945-60
Author: Caldwell, Katrina Myers Pub Date: 2009 Auburn Avenue Research Library: 809.89287 CALDWELL

Sin City Jamaica
Author: New Video Group Auburn Avenue Research Library: VHS 972.92032 SIN

Suggested Search Terms and Keywords:
- Francophone
- Caribbean heritage
- Caribbean Islands
- Haitian Revolution
- Greater Antilles
- Lesser Antilles
- Windward Islands
- Leeward Antilles
- Leeward Islands
- Hispaniola
- Caribbean AND francophone islands
- Transatlantic Slave Trade
- Sugar cane and rice plantations
- West Indies
- French West Indies
- Free persons of Color
- Toussaint L'Ouverture
- Toussaint L'Ouverture AND Caribbean Liberations
- Code Noir
- Middle Passage AND French West Indies
- West Indies NOT Hispaniola
- Non-sovereign states and countries AND francophone

**How to Use Booleans:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AND</th>
<th>OR</th>
<th>NOT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>puppy</td>
<td>kitten</td>
<td>puppy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both terms</td>
<td>Either term</td>
<td>Just one term</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boolean Operators are simple words used to maximize search results.**
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